
Many New 1 orkers may not have kno nit, but the 

metropolis was a tom-bombed, today - and sustained one 

aillion, six hundred thousan c sualties. a ll - in 

theory, of course. The defense a uthorities are holdin1 

atomic exercis es for three days. Which began with 

bombers, re presenting an onePy, trying to get through 

the defenses of New York City. Two were able to reach 

the heart of the city, and two atoaic bombs were droppe4. 

One - on lower Manhattan! !he other - in the Borough 

of ~ueens. More than a million lives lost, ■ore than 

half a million people injured - theoretically. 

Ci vil Defense officials, calculating these reaulta, 

are studying problems - suggested by the success of the 

mythical atomic attack. 



l<ltll - BASES -
General Mark Clark is reported ready to deaand an 

1nveat1gation of the build-~p of Red air power 1n lorth lorea -

,tolating the armistice. Thia follows a state•nt by the lorUl 

Korean pilot who flew a M1g over to our aide. He told how 

R11111an pilots have been flying bomber• am tightera to 

Jorth Korean ba••• - during the trll.ce.~~ th1.nka thl 
}-

•tter 10 serious - he'll call tor an 1nveat1gat1on by ne11tral 

countries. 



PRISOIERS 

At Panmunjom, U.N. officials have protested the wa, 

Imians, in charge of camps, have permitted connunist 

"observers" to look over prtaonera-ot-war who refuse to go 

back to the Reds. The ninety day period tor trying to pera11ade 

reluctant captives begins on Saturd_a,. hut, as twenty-three 

th011aand antl-C011111L1nlata are brought in, Red e■iaaariea and 

newa reporters have been acruttntzing the■. Today'• reblllce 

atatea that this ta •contrary to the terma or the ar■latloe 

agree•nt." 



_Bl· ~~-fiS_~ __ fll_ 

The asi shiploa of repatriated prisoners put 

into San Fra nc · co harbor today - and bot a spectacular 

reception. h 1;proachin the olden ate, the 

transport navigated under •an umbr lla• of jet planea. 

Sabre jets from Hamilton Field flew low - in formation. 

In honor of Colonel Walker 

Mahurin, tte hi~hest rankint airforce flyer to be taken 

prisoner by the Communists. 

Yeanwhile, eneral Dean, the highest ranKing 

officer amon 6 ~11 the prisoners was enJoying home life 

at Ber~eley, California. 



At lew Delhi, Indian Prime Minister lehru atatea -

that his goverrnent hae 1 nvited Red China to a conterence on 

Tibet. Difficulties having arisen between India - and the 

Coaaun1at overlords 1n that J!1aalt.!an ••••• realm. 

lehru told the Parliaaent at lev Delht,today, that 

India makes no claia on Tibet, and does not queation the 

aOTere1gnty ot Red China there. a.it 1atd - tblre h&Ye been 

1nctdent1, which he called "rather irritating." Be didn •t 

explain what these 1nc1denta had been - but it 11 underatood 

that Indian trade ■1111ona, in Tibet, ha•• run into trouble. 

So lehru want■ a aettle•nt or queat1ona concern1111 

trade, postal aervlce, telegraph arrange•nta, and "cultural 

aatters." 

~~~~l ■at ra" ■ be. P ~pa y()Jt"'could 
'llote t9r llr. u~. I n•t kn,_/what tllie•• 

a7 a line xplain • ) / 



RUSSIA 

A party ot .Americana took oft by plane tor Noacow 

today - on a ■agniticent Journey. The Soviet goverraent baa 

opened the provinces of Central Asia - tor v.1a1ts by ott1c1al1 

of Weatern e■baa11e1. Areae - previously forbidden. Our 

Blllbaeay 1n Moscow takes proapt adtantage ot that. The part, 

today - headed by U.S.N111tary Attache', Colonel Earl 

lltchtlaon. They're oft on a three thousand ■11• ntng tbroqb 

central Asia, which will take the■ to auch places ot lepnd 

aa Bokhara, Tuhkent, S e11arkand. 

Another at.p or eaalng up 1n - ~let Ru11a -

following the death ot Stalin. 



BERIA 

Spain ves us a new and onderful addi t i on - to the 

st at ed 1 

Bert a s t or y . Today , a Madrid newspaper Jllltm:b• wi thout any 
' ( , 

confirmat ion - t hat the former N ber Two man of the Kremlin 

is 
triumvirate~ in Spain. JatD That agents of the 

American F.B. I . have arrived on an assignment - to make sure it 

really is Beria. And, if so, to arrange for his removal to the 

United 3tates. 

This Madrid report is embellished with melodramatic 

details. Stating - that the former head of the Soviet Secret 

Police was flown to Spain by a Russian pilot, who knew the 

country. Having - served in the Spanish Civil War. Arriving 

over Central Spain, Beria went out by parachute. So did the 

pilot. Leaving the plane w1 th nobody aboard · Jlf -■WM::ajx 

controls arranged in such fashion that it would fly on to the 

Atlantic, and fall in the ocean. n.x,t•• 

The place where Berta is said to have linded by 

parachute is the Spanish provincec:lllled La Mancha. Interesting 

name - and it seems appropriate. La Mancha was the home 
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territory of Don r uixo e , hoe full title w s - on 

uixo e d l a anch • He mi t oo k in dmill s for i nts -

w ich s eems n mor e f ant ti c t an this 1 tes t Beria 

story. 

In Washington, 0 . 8 . di plom a tic an d I nte lligence 

offici als have been inv es ti ga ting. They're s till 

keptical, and say it's about a million to one tha t 

Beri a did not escape from ~oviet Russ-ia. 

There is still another rumor - th t Beria is in 

I ran. 



ollo ___ l_ 

nother Co m uni s t fan a 0 vi l come fro m 

exico Ci ty. \'he re, today , the i do of Le on ro sky 

s t ted - the h s of he r hus band h ve i a ea red. 

The f i na l r emai ns of · · rotsk , bittere t en e my of ta in, 

ere ke pt in funeral rlor - bu t no have v- nished. 

1 obody kno ·s w y. 

Natalia edova Trotsky, who is no seventy-two, 

gave some new inform ation connected with the murder of 

her usband. bhe told how a first attempt failed - ith 

the assasins assailing the fortified lace where 

Trotsky l ived in Mexico. ~lazin away with machine guns 

- but failing to get btalin's enemy. 

Trotsky's idow says she believes t h•t the le ding 

rt in this was laye by an American ~ommunist, 

Robert bheldon Harte. Harte retended to be a devoted 

fol lo er oi' ·1 rotsky. But, in re al · t y, a orking for 

~talin. 'owe a re told . 

fter the first murder ttem t filed, li rte as 
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ill i n ic ("I . 

y • u ut t li n' . . ..., l - y 

C 0. " € . e too llUC a ' s w at 

rot y ' wir Q th i s . o r t . ~ l' W r 
' 

ta in' s 

a s s n r e s ucce · · l b an nd to 

4on r t y , e C ni n 0 



GERMANY - CLOTHES 

Today, Germana werP. explaining - there's a catch 

in that plan to send American clothes to people in East 

how 
Germany. Yesterday the news told~ President Eisenhower 

bad 
sponsored a clothing program. To follow - American food for 

A. 

East Germans. So what's the catch in that? 

Today, West German officials hailed this new 

American generosity, but pointed out that - American styles 

in the Soviet Zone would stand out like the proverbial sore 

thumb. In East Germany, as everywhere else behind the Iron 

Curtain, the people dress in a drab, shabby way. The 

prevailing color is a sort of burlap grey. The cut of women's 

~~~.~~~-
clothes - the potato sack variety.~ a-••PPY business suit 

on a man would be a toeus of attention. Not to mention - an 

~~-~r~ 
East German woman wearing"~ styled skirt of green silk 

with a crimson Jacket, straight out of an American departmert 

store. The Connunists, on spotting an East German wearing 

Al9tican clothes, might make things uncomfortable. 

However, West Oennan officials feel that there might 
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be some way to get around the difficulty. American clothes 

could be dyed 

to be recut -

- some drab, gloomy shade. They 111.ght even have 

~ ~ st:,lt.ib Anything - to 

produce that potato sack effect. 



ITALY-Strike 

Italy is having a huge str aralyze the 

country twenty-four hours. The labor a dei11a1atlr-a 

demanding higher wagds and pr9testing in fact~ries. 

The strike was called by the Christian i8mii-a le Federation 

of Trade Unions, and was joined - by Le 

a twenty-four hour tie-up. 

unions. For -



ITALY 

At the city of Milan, in Italy, four swallows rose 

into the sunny sky, and flew south - heading for the 

Meditteranean. Bringing to a successful conclusion the effort 

of a bird lover, far to the north - in Germany. 

This German, at the ancient monastery city of Pulda, 

found the four swallows - starving in a meadow. Bad weather 

had kept the birds from jo1n1n~; the annua 1 migration of the 

swallows to the south. So he took the ~our, a~ fed them - but 

the weather continued to be bad. 

So the German bird lover put the swallows in a box, 

and mailed it to Italy - with a nottaking the Italian postal 

authorities to turn them loose, down there trltbe sunny land 

south of the Alps. 

It see■s like a s1.mpl£.request, but it ran into no 

end of postal regulations. You know, ... red tape - the Italian 

post office never having been intended to help the migration of 

birds. 
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But the postal employees at Milan violated 

regulations, and cut the red tape. So, today, the tour swallows 

rose into the sky - and flew south. 



U .N. -
At the United Nations, Canadian Foreign 

Lester Pearson complains - about the news coverage u. . 

proceedings. News coverage not good enough? No - too good. 

He says - diplomatic discussions are published "a t before 

they take place." Intended to be secret, they're 1n the news -

immediately. 

Lester Pearson isn't raising cain with tbe news 

hounds. After all, they don't dre&11 up the 1nfo1"118tlon. 

Somebody gives it to them. 

"I don't blame the newsmen;" says the Canadian 

Foreign Minister. "They're part of the development or the age. 

But, just as it is a newaean•s Job to get the facts,, it ta 

sometimes a diplomat's Job to negotiate privately. says be. 

( Years ago, President wOOOrOlf Wilson called tor -

"open covenants, openly arrived at." Lester Pearson says: 

"I think there's a lot to be said for open covenant,, 

contidentially arrived at." 



ISENHO-'ER - A.F. of L. 

Pr es i dent Eisenhower m de a decl 

policy to the A.F. of L.,~oday. The F derat 

national convention in St.Louis. Befoee wh1 

from the President as read by V1c6-Pres1dent 

W!!h 
followed -~an address of his own. 

of labor 

holding a 

naessage 

• Who 

The A.F. of L. was told that the usennc,w1er 

January - for changes in the Taft-Hartley Law. ae - to 

insure a speedy and impartial administration or law. 

Permit - the healthy growth of labor unions. - le~Jen 

goverrment "interference" in le.bor-unageme1lt attatra) 

The President added that he felt the Tait-Hartley 

Law bad brought,,hat he called - a "substantta 

to the quest for sourder labor- anagement re 

This presidential communication, 

Vice-President, gets a cool reception. A.P. 

refuse to be quoted. But they're sayigg pr1 a 

maJor concessions are being offered. 

tr1but1on 

" • 

the 

• officials 

- that no 



-
VINSOII -------

In Y s in g t n , t he est te o the l a te hief 

Justice .lt' red Vi son was filed, t od ay, in a robate 

Court. How much d i he leave? I re a re the figures: 

s sets, even t y -one hundred dollars. Debts, six 

thousand. Net val ue, a little more t ha n a thousand. 

That's the est te left by the hea of the 8u reme Court 

of t he United btates who h d given a lifetime to ublic 

office, and had held some of the highest posts in the 

land. 



PLANE CRASH 

At Miles City, Montana, Airline Pilot M.G.Miller 

was praising his passengers today. He had thirty-seven aboard, 

when an engine caught tire - and things looked really desperate. 

But the blazing plane was able to make a craah-landing on a 

farm - before it exploded. The passenge~llapplly ge, wt, 

.in , ■at,er of •N 1etnrd1, allll till~ filed to the door in a 

cal■, orderly way. No hint of a panic, although the laat 

one wa~ly out - when the plane waa engulfed in flaaea. 

So that's why Pilot M.O.Miller wae praieing thoee 

. 
passengers, today. Who were they? Why, a plane-load ot 

veterans fro■ lorea. 

"Those •n we had in the ship," eaya the pilot, 

"had Just returned two days ago tr011 Korea. They didn't 

fl•ighten easily. " 



EXPLOSION 

Buffalo had a disaster today - three earth-shaking 

explosions in a chemical plant. First, a tank, believed to 

have contained liquid hydrogen - blew up. Followed - by two 

other blasts. Nine lives lost - the chemical building 

demolished. 

Th~ explosions occurred near a housing proJect, 

which was bmbarded by tons or debris. Cblnka ot •tal were 

blown as far as halt a mile. 801119a hit by tlying proJectllea. 

Houses shaken ott their toundat1ona. S011e people thwght it -

an atC11ic bcab. 



INDIANS 

The federal government has made a contract with the 

Department of Archeolog_v at the University of Indiana - tor the 

job of investigating claims made by tribes of Indians. Rearly 

four hundred lawsuits are pending - in which descendants of the 

Redskins of old are pressing claims involving two bundred 

million acres or land in the Middlewest. 

The claill8, which date back to Seventeen ltnety-tift, 

show that vast areas were bought trom the Irdiana tor as little 

as three cents an acre. The lawsuits declare that ten dollars 

an acre would have been about right. 

·--~, 'J'be 1-. in dispute, incl11dea tbe ent1M eta)" ot 
, ,. 

r . 
/ ~ 

Oh),d, Nicl'llgan, and Wiaeonsi~~ · Nost ot Illinois 

'6tyt M11Uleaota and Iowa. ve all that back 

4ay ✓- at the rate of ten bue'ks an a~re~ 

The Department ot Justice has decided to haye the 

question investigated by archeologtsts. Who will study the 

old Indian treaties, the distribution of the tribes, and try 

Iv to find out - what land !>.,longed to which Indiana. A puzzle -
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aore complicated than any jigsaw. 

Today, an archeologist explained: "There were 

widespread tribal wars, and a feverish moving about of tribes -

in the years Sixteen Fifty to Seventeen Hundred. During thia 

tilll, the Iroquois in lew York State ■oved westward, seeking 

new sources of furs to trade w1 th the Wh1 te un. When the 

ttae Clll8 to uke land treaties, the true ownership ot the lam 

wu obscure,! says the archeolog1at. 
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